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ORIGINAL AMD BORROWED.

A traiu has b« t*n put on lb*

Southern Pad lie, betweeu Monte

rey and San Francisco, whiob »»III

ruu 1-"» mile* in three hours aud|
twelre miuotes, inelodiug five

»liaps.
There was on exhibition In Naab-

tille, Tenn., on Friday last a freah
water turtle taken in the Missis¬

sippi river which measured four

feet from tip to tip, and weighed
li'.i poutida.
Tlie ure.at stonn ol Friday, which

tre»ersed Pennsylvania, Mary land.

Virginia ard West Viaginia, ex

s m destruction ol livea *nd

property any like occnirence which

this country has «or twen enb

fe-ted to. The appalling disaftt.tr
in l'euu»ylvauia, which in a lew

hours laid waste the Cuueuiaugb
Valley, in as well portr*yc(l in an-

othnre daran,.with the limitul
amount of new« obtainable by us¬

as possible.

TRYING TO DEFEND BAYARD.

At the dinner which wa« gotten
tip t«i glorify (rrover Cleveland
Congressman Willi»m 0. Breckfn
(»ridge of Kentucky nndertook to

defend the »liametnl foreign policy
adopted by Bayard with the ap¬
proval «)f ¿trover Cleveland. Bay-
;iid's disgraceful subserviency to

¡England m all thing» was describ
e«l in this manner :.

¦'Under the Administration ol
Thomas I.'. Bayard the Republic
bore itself m all foreign negotia¬
tions as a gentleman, claiming
nothing that it was not right to
claim and conceding uothiug that
it wa* not right to concede. Had
bis cour*e l»eeii met by a Reputtli
can Seuate in the same spirit we

inust have closed the Administra
lion not onlv at "teace with all the
world, but with no questiou open
tur dispute."

Let i.s (»ring this statement face
to face with cold tacts. It is true
that the State Department under
Bayard made very lew claims. It
wa* in the eouoetiing business and
bad no time to make claims upon
Knglatid or any other find class
jiower. The out», notable? exception
was the duna It made on poor little

* Hay ti, which was bullied In a way
that made the cringing ot the State
Department in its dealings with
('ermaity aud l'nglaud more con

spicuous than it otherwise would
have been. The vigorous policy
adopted towards liayti wa« not

intended as a .precedent to guide
the Department in its relations
with other oouutries, as waaabown
by taw way In which the Samoan
dirlct*"*,»- was handled.
So long a* Bayard had anything

to do with the Samoan question
Biaaaarcg felt perfectly safe in car¬

rying thing« with a high baud. It
was only when Bayanrlfjatired aud
Mr, Blaine came upontue stage
that the Irou Chancellor began to

' that be had goo* too far iu
**>Y ot brow-beating the Sa

r;ider Mr. Maine's able
X management the Sa
.a, which at one time

.So precipitate a war,
.J35ttled by Germany con*

!5H Vais conutry demanded.
[i^fe seen bow liayard acted
M to Samoa. If he display-

reakueas of backbone in his
log with (rermaa-r-, bow shall

we uharaetent* bi» condact I* the
negotiations be carried on with
England T The Extradition and
hie-bene* traaaie* and Um safe
guarding of our inter**** I* Behr-
ing Sea afforded him a splendid
opportunity of displaying states
neasbip. How did bo «rail him¬
self of this ' Re practrcally allow¬
ed England to run the State De¬
partment.

Utaflaad wanted an exiraditlou
treaty that wonld serve a* sort ol
a »applemeut to the 'oordion Act.
Bayard did bi« !>¦**» to bare such
a tr***y ratified. Kngland wanted
the fu it«! State* to snrrender
flehery rights that this country In
Hi. <..s\s ot its weakness wa* will
lag t-i fight lor rather than sin-

ttmñfjt. Bayard zealously cooper
ated with Joseph Chamberlain
when the latter endeavored to have!
»be United States ScsmU adoft

.. England'» yfew* oa ta* i*beri* i

"H»aawt*/a.
England wanted to g*t poifatawion

.ftbo raloable **at fi*k*rfe*pur
cbaned by us from Ituasia twenty -

two year* ago. Bayard bad not tie
audacity to opoi>ly advocate tt*
free admissiou of English ahf;>«
Into Behring Sea. He, how* tor,
did air he coi.'d to oblige Eug'Ari I,
IU sent an luvitatiou to the difter-
ent nations inviting them to a cou-
-vareo** lor the purpose ot placing
Behring Sea ander a sort of inter¬

national control, thereby invalidât-
ing the) claim of this coautry to
.xrfiuire jurisdiction ia these)
"afWBrs. To.tboronghly appreciate

krd all that it is
u*c*M*ary do is to « »rapare it with
the polfey adopted by Mr. Blaine,
who has let it be known that every
English or other foreign «hip
found la Behring Se* will be aeic-
ed and c*onfl*«*>iad.

It may seem like wasting time t«.
dwell npon the shameful record of«
uau who is politically dead. But
it l* well that that record should be
kept betöre the pabHc, as it serves
a good purpose, showing, a* it
does, what may be expected if the
Anglo-maniac faction that were
bebind Cleveland and Bayard
should erar get into power...V. }'.
Irish World.

ENGLAND NO MODEL FOR US.

unii- o. ii ai ra vii vis 01
Till. Ml'liVVl-MI BC1

HVl'lH'KISV.

Hon. I'h..mas C. Platt. Ill S r.-cent

isstic of the new Frank LtsUft
BOzitT, give* 111» view* nath« lubjt
practical politic» v.uy Ireely and fully,

man who knowi what In ,-

talking ut...m those views will ootaiuaud
«ItkMpread attenUou. Mi. Pia
not like the in and rant of the Muí:-
w.iiup« on th - -abject Ol
Reform, and dUtliictlj, In

these word*.
1 «innsketl to give i.iv view*, from the

-t:ttni|.oiiit of practical politic»
what l» known a« Civil 9ervlce Retenu.
M\ answer is that Civil Servi«* Reform,
.,,'far a- f.iillifiil and Mi.-i.-iii
Pederá) Officer ill tin- tenure of I.

luring the tenu for Which he i« appoint*
.1 right iiiit isnl

t ivll Service, niter the « hlii«««*-BrlUih
iiio«l«-l. i- go.nl .-innigh l«i
«vhowaiittn cheat themielvp« Into the

...in.'thing In
the waj of lefi.rui.
fat more than Id yean pabllc at¬

tention has been sbarplj drawn to this
«H.esiion. Aiut.irii.ii-. in«*«i. who have
bees iinatilf to obtain a ilrm grasp upon
(«olitlcal organizations, have bitterly
denounced the to-called machine which
they could not control. Specious theories
have bees inhnii.'e.t ti. .how tin- dan*
gar* which threaten the pewplc from the
political activity of th. ofHce-holillug
Blaat.
A.Ig the lir«t titteialiee- of lln Bl¬

ind of thi* Mate on the llliti-ll
.-¦ -vice w :i^ a condemnation of it

by the Rochester Convention of 1*77,
Th.- platform of that .iveutlon ex-

..f -il|i|>...-illg tlllll
m,(NK) people of IheStat«

VSjrk -- m the gfHSp of
: 188 K.-ileriil ..lliee-holilci-, Incliiiliug
iiniiii|«ortiiiit clerks am) unknown sub*
urtBaatee.
The 1 or ISS4 and

i-ss have ilnee proved how Insignificant
in determining result» i- the Influí-nee of
the K.-.l. ral oitl.e-liolilei's with the great
assasol Bie people. It I* manlfc»tlj ¡in¬

du i,ne Federal office-holder to
exert ;i controlling political iuflnenee
orer hundred* of uuwl ling citlzeu«.

Indeed, ii may seriously beq.tloned
whether tbe dlatrlbutloii ol public office«
carries with it any ooasiderable element
«>f poUttoal power. The tword thai out*
oil peltrteal beads bus a sharp blade mid
a dim!.!.- edge. Eren appointment t«.

office gratitles mie to toe disappointment
el tin- many. A party oui of power ta

eoiieretc nuil manageable mass, In
harmony with patty policies, earnestly
appose«] i,, the party In power, and
embittered by Its mistake*, stimulate«!
by the reward- of public service, aad

lire ut every point. Rut «lien
ib.-virtoiy i« wnti, and it It found thai
there im- in,t enough badges ol the
Legion of Benortogo around, there is
>fteu disappointment and apathy that
arc us ilisii.troiis a» defeat. Thi- li ..--

pecially true of « party made up as the
Republican party*U -largely of men

who are capable of filling any official
1

IHK AI.vih Alls ,... nu. BBITISH SYB*
1 KM

aim contend that a .hang'- of ofBoen
im|.*lr» the efficiency of th.- lervlce.
Then- is soin«- point and loree in this
argument, ami it nilght be very emphatic
if a clean rrareep war« made :«r rh.- outset
et every new administration. Rut the
fact I«, that when technical service is
re<|iii red changes ur«- made very grad¬
ually; the rules ihat successful men ap¬
ply to their own business have generally
been regarded ; thousands of expert«,
who have shown marked tid.-lity and
efficiency, have been retained for many
years in rh.ir reapeotlre positions. Their
tenure i- practically a lib-tenure, but il
i- made so by that perpetual spurto high
mnl faithful service- the kim« le«lge thai
they are not independen! ..f Ute people
or iln-lr superior otaeera. Remove ibis
Incentive, thereby .-renting an aristocracy
of otflce-holder-, and the whole Govern¬
ment «civ ice would h»- desaorallzed.
Employee! would become Insolent and
insubordinate, neglectful of ther duties
--tin- tlrotie- and thistlt-down of official
life.

the great ma-- ..f plaies in our

Civil Service, there Is no reason why
they cannot be quickly and efficiently
tilled hy Intelligent men familiar with
the rule* anil routine of ordinary busi¬
ness. Tlmr*- is no royal book-keeping
In the departments, nb s)M-ci:il*geogra|.liy
for the Postal Service, uo arithmetic and
no code ot busUiest. rnles and habits for
the sole Used oTOoverninent employee-,

lu tliniMing the objection- to' the
British »y-t.-in Ol Civil Serviré, which

ghf to lw> Ingrafted ii|sin our own.

it musí mind that the world
has furnish«"! no system of

.1 S-rvi - widen can safely be taken
a. « mo may attempt
to draw parallel lines, but we iinmedi-

id obstruction- in the way. The
£iiglÍBB) tSHHsUnt Is largely a

ment hy birth : ours U wholly a govern¬
or tixed and

te tern
61 !»¦ in anl ex.. pt in

of Commons, The Engll

for distinct and ''«inflicting po
might be formed 'lining a «ingle temetgtr
of Parliament. Manifestly, if a change
were made In the Civil" Service with
every change of the Ministry, it would
lead to ¡lUastrou» contiisi.it..
But the Arnericun system <.! Civil

SeMhrts «tirroiin<Ied by m. inch mm
certain «tondkion«. The people uiako
the Adnilnistratiori secure in Us tenure
for four year». If tho publie «.fïi.-.-r-
tervi- ti -lifiilly they an-like¬
ly to receive a vote of confluence and a

new lease of power. If they are un¬

faithful to their trust four year- ¡. a
TaaaJIbrrnl limit to their capacity for

THK BRITISH flVRTKM BREKOK Alt
OmCS-HW-IUMl AKrSTO«;KACY.

rthet nil even stronger objection
toj«**"British system is thai

[asBeersialtlsri', who will become an

¡ttligar. l.v beyond the reach ami epn-
[tinl of the popula«4voice, arid will there-
for.- be suprior In thet

...niiiitiauee .,/ otlloe de-
hy tlm
liment

the people ihouhl be able to wake Ulelr
voie«.to make their hand felt upon
every office-holder, from the humblest
thle-water to the President Uiln

I'ntil attempts were made to establish
leal, Chinese-Brit si

:.¦ win

ry | honor
n On- gtfr of lb«- within

th.- rea. b
out of

lllllldn 'I Of HSV !l geiierull.
snd install him f<n life a« a i

holder. I- iinjii-t and Iniuilllalliig
h imlred- wie. are tlm- crowded

! public r.-ei.giiition and
[win republi-

can iihtUti
Fi>rtuii«t*-ly, tin- l.ranelt of Ihe iiue».

is ..o long,
done. The V|M'ti
year« ha« demon-tr-in-d

tb»t the British graft not» nutßce
American »vil il «if the
|..«.-..-tit lilW bv . I . \ li.lil.i--

" :. --Civil Hervh-e
;.-»rly evi-iv

Uioughtful and observing persou thai
tile iuw t«eith<-r-t failure in |fintsSB 01
a fraud in tact. Ii la widely believed

- ll-ele.l
by ihe stagwiimp Civil Service are not

chosen in the old
w»jr, by appointment through eleele.l

ll officials. The efficii n

miit.¡le t,l nearly every dt-partmciit r.f
the Oiiveriilliellt li'iir fi. ell seriously ¡ill-
paird during tin- past four Tears, by Bpj
p-'illtlllfllts to «jfflee III'«'le liirollgll Cllil
Servi«-.- rule, fraini-'l under the (Ml
Seniee Law. .

Muowr.vii' n v rni iiisv.

N" feature ol oar official BsTarn hss
¦ai ii i th. Mugwump < ¡vil I

.I' in the truth fülltet««, eon
i ami Integrity ni high pablli

ihllahed ml' an«

j«-\ limitations that practloallydehWi mei
of cxperieoos and lense, while they ml
mit Mock» of political parrot« who cai
¡answer« (pii'gtlniis whk li hiM* "iih' te«

relation t«> the position the;
««.ils. It haï iwallowed machin« |toll

,,f the worsl tvi r- »nil nraiawei
,.n'i tried offloial*, un.i(i iju

|ui'i.ii-r thai tiny wen "ogensiv«
p.iU-ri«." It hai liri'li honest il
|.n t. n-iiuis but fir inur, ill ».

tin- frnnk, n«pre«««iit'itlv<
¡iitMie lerrlcf which doei not worl
!,i-iiiinl a i***k. It im- t» ii demon
-ir.iti-il that it ean be wm d a« i cloak fo

i-ni. to -hut ..ut ilni-r who de*erv<
mi.m tur -> *i« ..- rendered lb«
which aléete«! the »ppolntln,

tli.-iefore, fur servie«-* on

'.i. d ti toreowardlo
and f,.l-i.l In high nflMal |i
nut useful nor uriiiiiiieiit.il in u govern
im nt by the pople.

match, tin- Mugwump « i«.i
is imt su dangerow a» its frit-ml

pretend. It« harmfulim«. lie« in tin
ease with which It can he e\nile«l hi
lavoriUsas, hypocrisy, »ml laliehoml I
-11 in u :it .. - j .i i». i. lying. Imt its u.. nun

with the public sh,,«stliHt,t>i!»iilesb»«li3
tilling many public oflloaa, it is i Dew
t. m r muí ii ahadow a bug»him I* V..-ej
back frank and hoaeit ambition«, »t tin
gute, »ml a hule in tin- retu of the tf*ill
to lei in Juggler« ami «dventlirer«.
ANYTHING THAT KJIalil INTKKIST I>

1'VHI.IC AtTAIM IS AMENA« K.

My linal objections to the Mllgwuini
Civil Service an thai it i* n«>t in bar
lllnnv With I'lir form nf (¿overilllle lit, »III

Unit while ii rewardi a oittaen with «in«

hand ii- .¦.'in with th«' otherto strip inn
of that active Inter««! In publi. attain
wIi'k-Ii i« the privilege ot every Ameri¬
can ''iti/.i'ii and i- it th« »ar*e lime th«
«nrrst shield of republican Institution»,
The s.ifrty nf th.' Kepubllc lie» In th.

eternal vigilance of the it ^.-n. When
men >" rar forgel tbelr obligaUoiu t'
mir form of government a« to negl*rl
tbelr politic*] doue», th.- Bepublk I.
thru in danger. Everything that stimu¬

late., political activity- all appeal« t'

patriotic .plrit, the rewardi «>f office, the
pride ol the party In power In nrrytag
oat the policies of the people, even the
watchful and sharp erltielmi of lb«« party
out of power, (hough It have ti" blghei
motive than the recovery ol pnhlii'
patronage' -all toad to make the people
appreciative ol Iheir rights ami 'luti«"i
iiti'l watchful uf thi'ir public officer«.
When the people eleet aPreatdunt and

Congres- tiny preeOhM tlnit they also
elect policies and men <«f their political
faith to carry them out. They expect
that nil the Mtaordftoatweof th« Federal

will be put in full accord with
the new inlinuiistriitioii. The Govern*
ment employee is not merely pooh'
keeper or a «clerk. In almoel every iu-
-lancc he or his -upenm otlicer repre¬
sent« some «listinct feature of govern¬
mental policy, His service is closely
connected with the brief! ami opinion«
that iliviile the gréai pol (He*] parti.-.
For example, the Pension Bureau wai
established to reward disabled and de¬
serving veteran-, l'un it be «eiiOUaly
contended (fiat the highe«! «ervlee e*n be
nliiiine«! in that department from m> n

who ire not la sympathy with the pur-
pn-c fur which thai bureau was created 1
The officers at every port of entry are

charged with the »ppraUat of Imported
roods and Ihe collection ot 'Unie..
shmiiii that delloate «enríe« be performed
limier a Republican Administration by
men who believe that » high tariff Is un¬
constitutional ami B fraud upon tin*
laboring man?
A like line of reasoning may b* ap-

plicil to aliiiu«t every branch of the Civil
.servi..', ami where it «loe» not apply
there run bfl DO satisfactory ilenlal of th«
claim that the most efficientBM(lee iu-

not be obtained by an Admlalrtration
except through Uioae «h«> are earnestly
in accord With Its policy anil spirit.
Every grave neglect of duty, every iH«-
hoiie-ty of a Mil»oriliiiate. Is telegraphed
from ocean to ocean, ami reflecte opon
the party in power. It is therefore the
duty of an administration, to it-elf ami
toit« party, i" be represented .>< l*r si
practicable In every office, no! by polit¬ical opponent« nor political eunuchs, but
by men who arc on Iheir good behavloi
>¦"!. are actively in sympathy with the
A'li.liiistration, jealous of it» good name,
anxious to uiaVi* It popular and to |»'t-
petiutte it» power *M IWefulues», ami te
that end pTOOaSt, efficient, nonet, and
Obliging in th« ili-charge of official
untie*.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

SIX MIN CBUSHBD TO DEATH BY
VALLINO WALLS IN DAN*

V1LLB, VA.

A dispatch fiom Danville, Va.,
says that city was, Thursday, May
30th, the scene of one of the moat
terrible accidents that ever occur
red within it» limitH. On that day
atxnt 2:15 the Are alarm bell com¬
menced tapping, and uewa began to
spread over the city that the large
brick factory of Jame« G. Penn,
under the coarse of construction at
the corner of Bridgeand Calqubouu
streets, had been »truck by a cy¬
clone and raized to the groom),
oot one Umber being left standing
on auothrr. The building was six
Rtorie* in height *nd bad been
completed with the exception of
the roof. The wind came from the
aoutb-oMt, and the doren men at
work on the structure bad bnt
little waruiug to make tbelr escape
ere the crash name. A while man
m.m eil K. W. Young, thh bo«s
brick-layer, wa« at work ofc the
tilth door and jumped from: the
building to the ground below, aus
taming internal injury, and Av>A
his shoulder injured ; Tom Cart-*", a

colored brick carrier, w»*** ou tíi*
sixth tioor, and as et**** building
separated went ibroogh to the
cellar and gi**fcred from a wrench
In ti.,» oack. Most of the brik
'layers stopped work at 12 o'clock
or the loa* ot life and injury to
persou would hate beeu much
greater.
As it is two persona wer* killed

outright and nine injured, four of
whom have aluce died. In fifteen
minutes after the alarm bad b***
given through the city crowds
gathered aud in a driving rain
went tu wor k removing the debhs
in order to j*et thi"***rtr*t aupttosed
to be under it. After had work
the body of Will Young, white, a

carpenter, wa« reached, aud wbeu
taken out there wa« hardly a whole
bone in hia body. Hi« neck wa*
lir.iken mid renting on one of hia
leg*, while the hotly waa doubled
up iu » knot. The loa* by the die
«atur will probably reach .12,000.

A BallaaC man doe* not think so
much ol object lesMona un be once
dhl. He tali the other day, while
.hingliag hia barn, hut eacajted
without injury. In» «on wa* *w*y
at the tune, and on hia retoru (be
old genleman told him about the
accident, and, in trying to
ahow jutst how it happeued, fell
from the rool, tbia time breaking a

leg.
' ." '

-«<

The growing wheat crop, the
Agricultural Department inform»
the public, i» likely to lie the lar¬
gest ever knowu in the United

-, larger than that of 1«S84,
whiph yielded .*i1.'5,(hio1000 bnsbels,
and i" the biggest on record.

'to bring mahone to term«

AN ADD8K88 KMRUDI 1BO II
In ni ..i. «KBALB1 III a I
IN ii t. N COBPBBI '¦

WISB AN IBTBBVIBW WI1
PBB81DBBT BABBUON.

WaSIIINi,TAN. M
«.oiiti-n-iii-i. til iittl Minute Virgil

« Bepublioana m Im h » u
for thi« morniog whs wi-li .n lin!'
At a preliminary meeting belt! lai
Ulght «).?'«.«')...« «in' in,tile but II

défini:«- sotIon was taken. Ahnt
LBO Virginians attended tbe ñas

mg tin« Boraiaf, S|.«-«-i-in--i «rni
minie hi i-x Senatot Kiddleiierge
Qeneral Groner, C. ('. Clark«
Colonel Brady ami other*. ill

speakers said tbat tbey »ere ail
mg to oompromlee and form n

alliaoos wiiii General Mahone, bt
they wart opposed to tbe reooga
tinn given In IfabOIrB DJ this at

mintatratioo to the exclusion ot th
other Republican leaders in \'u
ginia. These view« won« finally foi
¦ulafed in an uililri'HH »ml «-on

tnitteil to writing. A proposiim
wa» made Hint tin- Bddreee In- «ui
uiitti-tl to General Miiiioni' before
wa» presente«! to the Presiden I
i'ln« wa« ileliati'il lit SODia lciigtl
ami wa« finally agreed to. Tbs fol
lowing i« the addiesa to Qsoen
Mrtlione wliuii was h«-iit to liii
Un« morning :

To Qeneral Wm. Mahone, Chaii
man, etc,
General,.I am ioatrnotei] by Ui

organization which I represent r
a«k yon to submit to ths OOmmitU
t.viT which yon preside tbs «ni
joined suggestion. The« are pro*
fcred with a sincere desire to a*

«.i-rtiiin «ouïe fair basis on whir
the Itepulilicaii.« ol Virginia can I.
Hinted against a common toe, am

we are willing to sacrifice every
thing tmt principal to attain tin
end. It i» proposed that tbe BOS"
mitte«- oyer which yon praeld
«ball appoint two aeprcaentit'ivc
to meet two gentlemen «linilarly «(

lected by that branch of the VU
ginia Republican partj wich I re|
re«eiit, and the four persons «.

chosen «hall be uutbonxeil npoi
disagreement to ssleet a tilth Be
publican to li.ivii vinco ami vote n

their ileliberalioiiH. Next that tli
committee m jointly formed sbal
be ciiipowt-reii to arrange and giv
notice tor Bepabliean meeting
throughout Virginia ou a «late tob
agreed upon ami all on tb«- «am

date at which the Republican ro
tars shall be called on to organiz<
tbeir own meeting», aleel tbei
ebairman and secretary tbereo
aud chooHe tlm «iolegaiea to a stat
convi'iititii), the tine, place, am
représentatives ol such ctiiivi-iitioi
having been prerionaly notified tt
the public by responsible not in

from tbe joint committee. Tin
meeting for the election ot «lile
gatea to be railed in the sanie ea1,
throughout the »täte, a» well as a

tbe same time, that I», cither al
«hall be ma«« meeting«, or all pre
cinct» or wanln meetings wbetbe:
m eitiea, town« or counties. I
«hall bo further agre««! rind stipu
lated that the chairman, ami secre

tarj i-li-cteii by such meeting stiai
certify tbe delegate« sleeted, ant
that sack ccrtticate rhall const i
tute the credential« of delegates t<
the temporary organization ot tin
ktafeconvention and teas the rol
«hall be made up on su.ii oertlfl
catee by the joint co.unnt(«¦«-, win
«hall also have charge ol the build
ing in winch the »täte oouventiot
Is held and adu.isaioii thereto. Am
further, that when a «Ute «-on ven

tion »o cboaen «hall have assetn
bled and shall bave boeu «.ailed t<
order by a person »elected by tin
said joint committee, then tbe con
vention itself »ball elect its owr

temporary ebairman.
These are tbe leading and (-»sen

tlal feature» of the overture« whicl
1 am authorized to submit to vom

committee, details beneath tin- tore
going (-«»ential« to be left to tb«
decision of our joint representa
tive«. It remains for me to nay
that this plan of ooinpromiBe bar
lug been acceedexl to aud «jaTierl
into «fleet, those tor whom I apeak
will manfully abide the result ami
will battle earnestly for the norni
nses ot tbe «convention, and tb«-
same pledge i« expee'ed (rom those
wbom your committee representa.
Asking prompt transmission ot Un*
to your committee anda reply aa

early as consistent with oon
ventanee.
Respectfully yoors,

V. D. OBOlVBB, Chairman.
Tbe anti-Mabooe Bapablicaos,

after forming at tbe WoWt house,
marched to tbe Wb<ee ITonse in a

body and stood m * semicircle in

the east to*m nntil tbe President
Hni«h«ai shaking haml« with the
««.all crowd of per«on« assembled
there to see him. After tbe Presi¬
dent finished the band «baking,
(«eiieral V. I>. Oroner, Colonel «I.
D. Ilrady and ex-Governor William
Ba Cameron were introduced to
him. Tin- président told the latter
who had been selected a» spokes
man for tbe delegation, that on ac

count of hi« trip to New York Una
afternoon, be did not hate time to
listen tu any speeches, aud pre-
terred thst another appointment-
anoold be made, when a more pri¬
vate conference could be held, (rov¬
ernor Cameron said that a propo¬
sition to lii-rural Mahone looking
to the unity of the two factions ol
tb«) itepublican party in Virginia

on prepare«!, anda copy ot
thi« he i7r*Blr«»d- tho President, to
read. The President ri-pba»i*»*||'.at
be should he pleased to »ilH
per. All the member« of ^^Hdc-
gation were then iiitro.iiic«^^» the
President by naine. «

On tbe return Irmn thsjpvinti-
House another meeting wtw held
aud a letter wa« «out to the Presi
dent asking hnu if he would re¬

ceive n committee reprcHcntttig the
meeting. An auawer wa« received
saying that on hi» return from
Brooklyn be would communicate
with them. The committee was

then appointed and the meeting
then adfoaraed. Tue apm mitte« is :

VV. F. Mosby, P. «r'^Oonner. E.
Wilkerson, Colon«! jfrne» I). lira
d.v, General V. I), firmer, eX-Gov-
ernoT'Csmeron, flou. John F. I¿ew
l«, Hon. II. II. Itxldleberger, K. B.
Berkeley, Maior U. K. Hute, Hon.
.lame« Kgglxirn, VV. 8, Deahleld,
Hon. Lewi« McKinzn-, J. Heury
Bives, Hon. II. H Libber, Hon.
James A. Frazios, Jndge VV. Wll-
longhby, B. .1. Mf&ots, tf, A. Pat
lie and Dr, .lohn .1. Wise.

Johnstown's Horror.

6.000T0 8.000 LIVES LOST
Mo-i Appalling t alnmlty la

»im ri< un IllNtorf.
... .

FIRE AND FLOOD CLAIM THEIR VIC¬
TIMS.

urn II WATER IN TEE POTOMAC.

TIIK JAMKS, APPOMATTOX, KAP-

PAHAVROOI AND 8IIKNANDOAH
KIVKUtt nVKKPLOW, WITH DAM-
AUK.OTHKlt INTKBKHTINa IN
« IIU-.MS OK TIIK (IKKAT FLOOD.

The great flood whii-li swept through
the < oneaiaiígh Vavlloj In lVnnaylvania
on Friday last, proves to I»« the most

horrible ili.a»ter of the Wind il lia. erer

n our duty to chronic ««. Th« latral

Information render«- It probable that the

burating ot Conemaugh lah« and rea-r-

M.ii. to which tin- calamity «ral largely
line, lia« rciilti'il in tin- lo«« nf from 10,-
(HHi to 1*1,000 live« ami in ÜH deitrnctioii
of many millions of dollar»1 worth ol

|tropert). il.Iredi "f peopls hat* I"**«-"

left lioinele«, and ile-titnte. ami a. 'iv

measures for tbelr relief ba\e alr.cul)
i" n Inaugurated.

Fifteen Ihcmaanil ¦anagen crowded
tin- .,-i-ni- of ill.- dlaT*at*roa Sunday, ami
:it this irritlng -i\ biimlred bodie» have
be. ii .(,II., te.l. Several vaiidul* eatlght
removing jewelry from the dead bmlic-

of woiiieii ami ebiblren «fang the river
were banged by indignant itUiuil.

Conemaugh lake ami ii twooil" l»l«l
fourteen mile« ai|o\c Johnstown, it
was the property of a number of wealthy
gentlemen in Plttaburg, win» cmutituteil
a corporation ailed Um South Kork Fl»b-
Itag anil IfntlB** * lub. "1'Ik- -beet of

water waa situated In the mountain« Imm
.'OO to 300 feet above till- level of .lollli»-

town, was three miles In length, from
one to one ami a-ijuartcr mile- In width
and In some places Mid to b* 100 leel
deep. Th" orlglaal lake IciIIh'cIi iinad-

inpleil in -i/e by artili' i.il means, and
was iniii ¡n check by a da** tna VtO t"

I.OiKlfeel wi.le. 'I'll.- ilam was 9(1 feet in

thickness at the b**e, with a usAgbi of
I in feet and ¦ breadth «.f ..ver M «as* al

lie top. The gn o l""ly of water In the
lake had been «wollen by the eentlnnoiii
run-, and Anally «wept away the iiu-
iueii-e ilam which had been built to re-

sii.iin ii and nisli'il in a mighty and
irresistible good tcasmtha «-«.iintry b*k>«*
¡t. growing in vnlnni«" and strength a« it

Joined the Conemaugh «reek »ml the
aireadi »wollen -ticam. along which it

poureil. The course of th«- flood It'll it
ini'-t ol th.- way through a narrow

Y-«liapcd valley. Four mil** Mow the
'lam anil ten mile» above Johnstown lay
tiie* town of South Kork, at tin« junction
of aimatl stream with Conem*ugh creek.
II had a population of alxiul one thou
«aOd f"Ur hllllllle,|. Three llliie« below

smith Fork wa- Mineral l'oint, ¦ unstet
of workitiirnicn'- hontet about half the
lite. Neither of the** towns wa« part
if Johnstown. Corteawugh, ten miles
below the lake and four miles above

Johnstown, was tin- largi'it village mi

the crock between the reservoir »till
,Iolin«town. it is often spoken of as

part of .lobn«town Station. The street!

of tin- two tow n« ran into each other.
und tile »pac- between the two »tatloii»

:l built Dp along t»e creek. P»rt
nf the i .unbria Iron andiju-cl Company's
«.fork« wen- at -onemaaf'b, »ml live or

-i\ llmu-and ti the wnrklngmeu and
their famille» lived therf.

llciw»,n Ciiiieinaii^b ami MrUtttfWU
borough was» -Irlng of "«-iicim-nti *J**g
the river Wfch was called W-iodvale..
Possibly3,000 ..urVuiciilived luthem
Further d*wn were Johnstown and it«
«bister of atStSr towns. Cambria city
and Conciiiaiigh h.imugli, with * total
population of about IO.oiki. Johustown
wat in the southwest part of Cambria
«.«unity, at tin« fork» Irhere Stony cf*eek
and Coueuusugh creel, form the Coiie-

laaugh river. It was on the I'enniyl-
vanla Railroad, thlrty-iiitn* mile.rth*
w.-.t of Alt'M.na, aitil Mventy-elghl mile»
east of 1'itt.sburg. The people of the
town with Uie eiufioye» nf the Cambria
Iron and Steel Cqjjpany, Ui-ir families
ami «inall storekn-jKir«. Tlix««e-<1uart«,rs
of the population lived in small frame
tenement hounes «n the flats by the river
»round Em works, of the Cambria Com¬
pany. The Cambri» Company owns al¬
most all the laud, and tit* hnslnesi and
profeailonnl men andthe itiperlntemlenu
"f the company liver« on the hill« away
up from the creeks. Th,. creeks baoonie
the Coiiernaugli river right at tbe end of
tin town, mar where the big stone l'e*vft-
sylvajiia Railroad bridge crosse», the
river.
Far more than a year, It I» «aid, there

had tieen feat* of a di-.i-i.-r of this char-
I'lic foundation« of the ilam were

foii-idei-oii tthaky early hut »priag, and
luereaalivg leakageg wen- rnporti-d from
til.l'- Ul lim*. I'iie peuple, ¡t ,~

rued «>f tin break In time to
have made their escape, but the waralag
was not generally regarded. Th* **rter

began pouring Into Johnatoarn abe«*
one o'clock Frida* ami the full violence
struck it a little Inter, and not till then
was tli«' e-cteiit of th.' danger apprwla-4««*".
Thrjoe who had time fled to the high
grounds, but bitudrcil« of people were

caught ia the flat.« ami went buried be¬
neath falling walls or wore washed »way
¡n their li'iii trame hou.-e», which were
«'».ii Im ii to piece» In tüte lUrce tide in-

wrecked against the railmad bridge.
where uni'h of the dohrl« lodged aiul
plied up to a great h'-liri-t.

The most awful c.iilinluaüon of tlse aw¬
ful night wa« the i-oaitlag of a hundred
m mor« person» ha «aMf-ood. The nan
of bou«.'«, nid building» and other «truc-
luics which swept ag»iust the railroad
ba*Valfa»eaa*jatt *lr.v '1'lsere warn- <row<l»

"¦ .n, wonicii. and children on th.-
wreck, and llielr »creams were «oou »aV
'.«I i" (lie awful clioru» ¦>{ horror,
were lit. i.ill} roiisi.-d on Uta.***"*- tl*on
»fur the lire burnod I»»-*" '"*.- "t*,-"r*"'

w. re fbrown iigalnat **." m***- 'l',"'r''

wen- sou." flfty p«wpV »o *'*;.'* *."-*-- th°

ruins -udd-iily part«I. b*t*B "I' *a*

«wept under th.* brlilgr l«to pitchy «lark-

There were tluee *W<** '«vUlona In

,l. fa«.«fiil «rnr.' *S dl«-a«t er- -th«

gOOd ri.il«-.l by l.e»vy rain», the b-e»k-

Ing of« huge lumber Ih-uu on rttony
creek, and, most «ic-tructive ol all. the

¦ay of th" Coiieinaa-gri lake, em-

haul..m. The flood flae to BstM m

appeal« te hau- been al.
at aboul o'clock en FrMej afternoon.
i hen Ike luiiibor h««.in on Stom
was lern away, and the enormoui
of log., hurled down the -liemn mid
over ib.- subtnargrd lUatriel "f the 'loom¬
ed city, i.ue away bouse* ¡is il.gii Cbey
Bad been bilill ot ei«r.|». VVIlil" lln-
of ih-pirtieiioii Mil, »till going on Beere
caí.town the valley' of Corasssaagh
Creek, ahn..«t without naming, n tower¬
ing nuns of nnhlug water from tin- bui
eiiihaiikiiient ai i oneiiiiiiigh lake. Whlcl
iwepl with r> -ill. -- toil | over the It

lliaillilig hoiiae. and buried lliein uinler
fatli. .m- o f arete I or earned Iheinat once

ihiw u the -treaiii.
iront ,liihiis|(lw it the flood Ba)«pl on

down the Coiiemaugh river to Sheridan,
Sang llollou, twelve mile below

town, Nineveh, Laskpari and Bolivar,
all of which were iniindiitetl.

The Potoiniic river wa- higher than
ever before in the'memory of tl «
itib»biiant. The Chesapeake aad Ohio
canal wn« badly Wrecked and balldlngl
«t vsriotls points Were w;i«lu-.| away. In

W'n-hiiigtou t-ity the destruí lion !.. prop.
eriv «a- \.-ry grciit. especially along the
wurcr front, wlu-re many wharvei ana
buildings were demolished. Travel ever
the Baltimore and Potomac Itaiiromi at

Waatdngton la Interrupted, aud ¡t was

.iv to HUM boat, in order to ISsMÉ
the depot In that city. Many of the '.u-i-

-- -treet- Were -llblllelgel lllld sture-
ami n(her building! damage«!.

At Harper's Ferry the fleod was rery
ili-.i-ir.iii-. The bridgBover die Shenan¬
doah wsi washed away, and the Poto¬
mac rive bride;.' al OM lime w..- in -e-

rious danger, It was tared by holding
down >iih lua.le.i int-. Three uu-u

aere dnrvoed at Harper* Ferry. In
Frederick and ethei eetsaüe« In Mary¬
land [the damage t.. asapa and bridge*
area vary gréai. Tb« Cunsberland Val¬

ley Railroad bridge, below William-pou
T..W I. The.nl..re Wolf, of Wil-

liain-IM.it. aged 18, ami Joseph Creagcr,
.f l.eit.rsbur^, aged 80, w.-re drowned.
The iIimhU in the .\|i|."!iiat(..\ liv.r

»a- very dis.i.ii'.iii-. in Petersburg, V*.,
tbe lisa by the de-tnictii>n of bridges
and the flooding of bonasí Ii estimated at

¦i. Two men wen- drowned In
Petersburg. Tas .lames rlvercoiiim.'ii¦ -.-<I

receding Bt Lynchburg Saturday mora-

ing, and the .ame day the lower purl of
It I'll m. >i i< u.is iiuuiieii. (irear damage

th.- .lop- in tl..- Shenandoah and
BappahaSnock Valley- i- also reported.

ili-|lill.'lle- -ay two Sp.lll- of
rlie Long briiig»* aero** the Potomac «I

Washington, adjoining the Georgetown
lira», fell on Mmiday and were carried
sway.

I'i IT8HUBO, Pa., June I..Tin-
raging storm» that have prevailed
through Pennsylvania the past few-
day» bare result«'«! in an appalling
loss of lite. The «ecu.- of a terrible
di«»ster in at Johnstown, Pa., in

Hambrea county, on the Balti¬
more and Ohio railroad and the
Conemaagh river. Two and a half
miles northeast ot the town is a

reservoir owned by a rich labIng
club. It is the largest reservoir in
tin- Tinted State«, being three and
and a half mile« long am! from one

to one and a half miles wide. Its
depth in some place« is KM) teot. It
holds more water than any other
reservoir, natural or artificial, in
tlm Tinted State«. It wa« held m
check by a dam. It is '.Hi test in

thickness ar tbe base ami the
height i« 111) feet. The top has a

breadth of over 20 feet, it was in¬
spected once a mouth by the Penn¬
sylvania railroad engineers, and
their investigation «how« that
nothing lesa than some convulsion
ot nature would tear the barrier
away and loosen the weapon of
death. The steady rains of the
past twenty-lour hours increased
the volume of water in all the
mountain streams which were al¬
ready swelled by the lesser ruins
early in the week.

TIÎK NATURE OP A CLOUD-BURST.
From the beat information ob¬

tainable at tnis time it i« evident
that something in the nature of
a cloudburst must have beeu the
culmination of tbe straggle of
water against tbe eiiibaukiiiei.t.
Tbe difficulty of obtaining definite
information added tremendously to
the excitement and apprehension.
fbe conrse of the torrent from the
broken dam at the foot of the lake
to Johnstown is almost eighteen
miles, and with the exaeptiou of
at one point tbe water pasaed
through a narrow V shaped Valley
Four miles below the dam lay the
town of South Fork, where .!::'
South Fork Itself empties into
Conemaugb river.

FEARFUL LOSS OF LIFE.
The town contained about '2,000

inhabitants. It has not been heard
from, but It is said that lour tilths
of il nas b«jen swept away. Four
miles further down, ou tbe Cone-
inaugh river, was tbe town of Min¬
eral Point. It hail 800 inhabitants,
and 00 percent, of the houses were

on a Hat close to the river, itstenn
irnpo«»ible at thi« tune lo hope that

any of them have escaped. «Stx
miles Inrlber down was the town
ot Conemaagh, and here alone was

there a topographical possibility of
the «pefadtng of tbe flood aud tbe
breaking of its force, It contained
2,500 inhabitants, sud ranst be al¬
most devastated. Wood vale, with
2,000 people, lay a tulle below Ooue-
maugh iu a Hat, and one mile fur¬
ther down were Johnstown aud its
cluster of sister towns. Cambria
aud Conemaughborough, with' a

total population of 30,000, on made
ground.
FOUR THOUSAND LIVSS L

It is thought that as many-*» four
thousand lives are lost. ^***_ lM°

river's verge were tliavQfflf
iron-works ot theCa^jS^C\Steel Companvf#s#' '«...t.' ,-,. I
000 iovt&£ve or*i ninny tet.aU
.'^.JftlEtrtnl establishment« safl

e'f.$£ »V the river, the -lamsgi]lÜ^Ínlh raniiot I»« estilas tod.^disnaih fro« New Florence

.«. K oountry people an

"ruing Bate the news centers in

V¿Z« n.imb«r«, telling «tories of

disasters all along tne river banks
is «secluded P1*568- Joho

,

Oar tue" a carpenter, wbo lives at

Johnstown, left that place about

half-pa»t foor yesterday, says tbe
scene was undisoribalile.
Tbe people of Johnstown baa

been warned esrly in tbe morning
to move to the highlands, but they
did not heed the warning, although
it was repeated a number of times

a A

i|« in 1 n'eloek, « sti
water poured into t linder Ht i

several feel Jeep, Tuen the ho«
begun rocking to «ml Iro,

Hie luce ol th.. iiri

rjarried halldlngs aci
mnl vacant lots and d*ab*d ti
agaioat each oiher, breaking ti
into fagmont*.

'rílese buildings were frslgh
with tin« poor wretch«
shottl* iicioie bail l*agb*d *l
otf ni danger, lu soase mee
many as Sit*** people <ul«l
counted «'lingltlg to it «tinglo Im
ing.

It is haul to be next, to nu|
sible tO get 10 JohOStOWO pM
to day In soy manner except
row-boat*. Tin- muis ar* *ul
SO that even the 00001 iymen
luseii tu tiuvel over then ill ll
rooghost reblólas, Th.« only b
Is (o gat within aboat three t*
of Joboatowi iiv a specMl trail
by a hand-car.

rnrsiicu«;, .1-,«,., June l._
port« trom all afnhg th.« Klakis
eta rivor into which theC.mai
empties aro most Itstresslog.
rivei tie ir S.'ltzhtirg Is lllli'd m

wreckage. The roíame of "rar*
unprecedented. Th* iron Iiri
connecting l.'uirsville «¡Ti BU
ville intersection lia« been ran

away and with it a train of In a'

loaded «mi » «rending on tb.« t>rt<
tO bold it ill placo. This WM.
largest and stiougcst Imdg.« on
West reiiiisvivania nilroad.
towns m tin* Kiski mi neta va

are more 0Ï loss llonded. Aim
thorn are UTeraora, Saltsbu
Appolo, Leechburg and Avenuu
having popolations from 8,000
10.000 each, ('oketo* n is rapor
complainly submerged*
OBBBH8BOBO, l'A., Juin* 1

The lii st seetlon of tb* day sxpi
which passed her,' a' !» o'clock «.

lying between Sang Hollo* I
Johnstown TMterda« sftern«
when the water .unit« down, I
tin« Mood cut on« of Hie (mis, o
taming about liily or .sixty pass
gar*, to*** and it was can nil a«
and it is supposed the pass.-tig
have perished. A lew ol
pants of the other cars may Ik
i-c .i|ii'd, but it M doubtful.

DiTKds, 1'a., Juno 1..'1
heaviest iIdimIh in this section
currcil Tborsdaj ami rosterrj
The rain east* down in torren
wUboot iiiieriiiissioii, until real
day noon. I'll.« low lying pal I «

tit«' First Ward wen« entirely >i

merged, while small out-ftulldfn
in many oaees Boated away.

vFABanroToit, Jane
llooil here, has subsided. The li
to property all along tin' whan
in Washington and (¡coigelo
and in th<« business portions ol t

city which was submerged a'l «1
vesten Iay is incalculable, but, w

probably reach one million dolls
Manv poor people living in t

«submerged portions ol tin- tutjf Ii
everything they hud. Th* dn
on tin* Virginia side of tin* Lo
budge, together with one apoo
the bridge, w*recarried away eai
this morning by the roahiog b

rapidly falling waters ot the Po
mac, ¡nul thus all railroad eomo
nicat.loii with the BOOth is cut of

Knilroail communication with
West is also interrupted and
west.'tu mails have been iccciv

at the po.st-olli'v sino* Saiunl.
uioiiinig. Westen, and note
western mails ar.« expected to tug
ria Baílala ami New- York, ai

tbaao* t<» Washington over t
Baltimore ami Ohio railroad. Fn
t'u« "south along th* Alexatuln
Prederlcksbarg and ritobmoad *i
the Virginia Midland mads cor

reports ot the «lest met ion of bridg
and washouts that will put a st
to all travel anil traffic south Í0I
week. Th* Western Union tel

graph wires arc broken and tl
.ervioa south and west badly cri
pled.

liiciiMONP, Va., Jimio 3..TI
river her« in rapidly tailing and 1
night will be in th« banks ot tl
ruer. The damage here lias be.

very considerable in th* war

Samaged goods, mud, fro. In tl
inundated «lisin«*ts no one persa
however, has sustained any grei
loss, The report* trom all portiot
ot the State Indicate that tin« rai
rohils have bum heavy loser
iiri Ige.s have been swept awa;
arches aud other masonry wreuche
out ot *>la«e, and washouts have oi

curr.«.i at innumerable places.
Öo far as heard trom the lossc

at Fredcricksliurg and viciuit
seem to have been the heaviest i

the State. They are placed at liv
millions, but it is believed who
the waters recede and th« exciti
ment passes away those figure
will shrink considerably.
l'KTKKSBUttu, Ta., June 3..No

within the memory of the oldest in

habitant has Petersburg been vis
lied by a llood as fierce and .1.
Htrnctive M tl at which surprised i

on Saturday. From the very hen, y
rainfall on Friday it was to be ex

pOO-fed, ofcour.se, that there wouh
be considerable ot a Ircsliet, In
ail Hiiticip liions wer.« surpassed Ii;
the reality. Such a volume ot tur
butent waters lias not rushed duwi
the Appumattov within a ball c««u

tury, at least. The big flood o

.March t), tttl, was as uotliitif
compared to it, either in the are.

cuvered ur in the damage iullicie«
upon property.
Johnstown, Pa., ,luu« 3 ^mmm\

fire car» cuino in frutn ( 'nujUaa**fl
lliis morning, Inn.led wiiJaStfl
tliirt) men to li«l|i ,'u'J»^nWfa"'fij&t$tâ<i'
The «{"lierai iiniliTta^H
work, an«! »innit "jfl| ^MËHSSafcçjfEowStwEEM

a i«i' 'H 'ii fmBspjSwdroariiin. ¡^EtÊsSStmJtSE*
|xi tan i< aSEE
.laraixT ouaEEu

ion <tâu\\
¿BaalWÊÊÊÈ

et I
afl:' ¦i^'*,'^n^r^yHJilt^fSßfnffr -T' I

(fen B
.«¦ «H
it« t«H

-. H| ''ï^i'^v^^aa^a^^^aîsMKvwiP«urriiBj '.?£'S'IÇKxS«*'''<*r^ffi'%&?*
I'll« '^»/H '- -^Ky j&v$kW&?4
tbe tra-jVi'i- »SavSa^a« 'ï.&YiZ-'
A Ul»111p«i>; ^'WrW^^§B&8

lilyr.« UOgWt ... tiZ¡¡*i ./*^'^*!'T&*''^o'clook^Ht^,, ','''?'.''^'-^»v'Vti''"
rut« »PJH'^-I*"' ' ,^à'''-«i^^'A*!/»'S'?S'-
»ir i wHm *^&fffi$*&y-'H

I
1

lo» n. Tl BVaVed * il 11 ir«e
noil««»« and ev*i

iula«ill»hl Il UM Lever na
,)f the town was rvaohed the seen« pr

-< upturn Halt Ii
it, rior>rii>v«r Will be, as

ol all tb» »reck, »Vom t
.m.« railroad t.. M i g
standing bel a s'

and large brlok school leu«.- The M»
n >¦ liumlr«

people perished til«.«, I'ron. the, Hill
Ohio .le|,..t yon can *ee f

direetloSi and betwei
tbe depot and tbl« i.«.¦ ..t them bateadle
«inly « part nf the Mnrri.il block ami tv
«mull brich 0*B«tBS, that, were protect!

laurreli hinhliug. The town wi

.ally in llm moi n

was thoroaghty exhausted with tb.. tar
1.1.- si i.«in ami v..nk ot tl..« lust (wo .Is
andnighsa. Thettnra ia under martl
la« and avetyon« win. g.x-s abeai n

to «1
all ;..-<¦.Ml.if of himself. Til« Watet II
subsided to a Kre.it extent, ami th
m th» main part of the tu» n are

I he falling water ha» iaid ha
tin. terrible work ol tbe Ii ,...!,»ml thefi
.-Mem of tli,, SlaeeBH i« «inly belog ase«-

tiiii.-.i Beer, las str.-.-t« *r>- aae r«*ekii
I'.ill smelling UI»»« ot w.i.mI Slid ilebri
and the work nf seeking fur l.ij.lie» hi
only fairly Im*>çiiii The
put th« Iimm of lif« at from li'.Ooo to I'
U00. It la i* impossible (»get ..

SBoenel ui the anata*» lost. Every«a«
s., tired ont und ovtareeaie by th* <ii»a»t
as to he merely usable to give ai

rate detail» «S- ligure«, the work
11 il.-a.l ifne* on very «luwl

ami c.t n have «be*

Kil'ieeti minute« In-fore the fleod cam

Mr. Pseker, the Pennsylvania railfM
read me a telegram lie had jm

I .'nil I'.h k n

broken," A» ivh.ii as tliey heard tin«, th
people ill the stalion. ni.iili.niug aluni

adrad rn «.!.. ¦ raak fat Ik« lull.
eertalol] think *»» Doetaoeaand ixxli«
geovai tbs bridge. The tirar tmuse th«
.muí., do« n st ruck the bridge, »tut at on*
took lin ,- last a» th« ot'e-rs cam

down tli.-y « -hi: I I
; hat sa.« Baa I

li.nl i.s but ti. ltreniiiidiMlmeofal.it <i

tlics oil fly paper, each .Hie struggling t
ill ini hope «ml mi dunce I
have n.. idea that had th

bridge ¡m'.ii blown up the lose ot lit'
would Bar« been any l.-s«. They woult
have floated » btrle further with

..I d.-atli. Thru again, it w»

III 1-4«all III« lor BOTÓOS to have reached th
bridge in i.rtler to bin* it up, for th
wat. * am.- s. ist thai un B*j
Iihw .I..n.- it. I -aw lift«-«n to eighleei
badieago over the budge at the sum

little.
r'ro.n under the large wdiool house l>

tsslte* wars taktm last muht .«ml to-day
mi.I in *v«rj i.n ii.-i and place luidles an

being round, and are l«-iiij¿ buried »« fas
as p.is.ilil... Ihe necessity fur I0e**a1
burial is beooaiiag BUBlfBBt, as Ik
STMillgfl. I II" bodies is »lik-iuillg. A
niiinixT of bod ¦¦ '. toiiiid with

Piles 111 ihrm. «bowing conclusively
that in then maddening fright «uiciu«
«as resort.-.1 t.. I,y tiiaiiv.

r'KKi.Kuic», Md., .lut,e .'¡. Tho HxmI in
the I'»!..Ill H' riVer ills sllbsllle.1 Hill til.«
Water« are again flowing qaiatlj ob hi

th.-ir regalar channel along It* Batir«
.rse. I'i|,. BVldentM* Of the ruin ami
gl neral dn«ol«Mo« WtOOghl by its lernbl«:
dcsll llellVH power «lllHtlg il.'! |'*-< le W

day« from l'ouïr of Hock« to Harper1» For
ry can now lie fully »«jeii. Today th.- pee
pie to who... the ttooil wa« more iiturcifu
than to others once again »atorad rh-ii
home«, and in an »lino«! hearties« way be
gan the work of rc«t'.ring them to a hah
iiahle condition Many fourni up y
lag their lhiu»hholds.that the task .>I Be¬

gin«log lit'.-am'W as far as the accumula-
n.if material comfort« ami n*

«.as concerned »n. BgBIB before th.-ttl. I'lte
mi o'tu;, levl lust nearly their ell, and that
«inch remained was la either snob »

riiin.-.l ir lillhy Mfl l.ri.in as to be almost
worth I« «s, Mm fur tin* relief from tb*
siirroin, lni|{ country many wool.I actually

be pang« ol atarvatiou.

l.KSI III 1.1*-. IT llllll'KK's VKKItV

At l'oint of Ko. k«, Ih-rliii and Har|« r'i
K.ri aaatstanoe will be Beaded by many
foi'«out., ilay« to come. At Harpei's Ker¬
ry today th.- *c.I of ruin and wreek pre¬
sented «asa niosl pitiful one. The towil

watjaii beginning to r'.-.-l one* mire that
u had about fully recover.-il from the ef-
I.-.ts of the Wai and «.«son tlie rusd to

prosperity when thi» last blow cam«, ami
now th.re seems to he bul few h.-art«
siout »noagh to mit lorth »nv Wee «fed
etlorts from one end of Mh.nandoah
street to the other but little cuiiIm
hut damage«! building« and tIn. k mud.
When the llood wa* at its highest the

¦o id in rhe street to a depth of be-
teeen In ami .'u feet, and m-nrly every
rcsi.lent sillfcred more ar less. 1\. .liiins.-s
.me etvaed by laasa* Siciduiati, ami th»
other by Thomas Hurley, at the I
Shemiu luah amj Bridge streets,, were car¬
ried awes', ba lasa Meaaised will aggra-
gete, la T tuiii«, at It
iN«i or BrO.OSS, Onli- one «nan of lb«
London bridge a.'i i.s the .Slieiiaiiiloah
riv.-r remato* atan ling
a' ill., side ol th« H A O iron bridge)
over ttie l'ot mi ic wat considerably dam-

aged m many place« by buildings, tree*,
I nnst bin

tionthrongb wbleb toe trains pas« ¡« in¬
tact ami «afe for travel.

havoc ir sANiiv rroo«.

At Beady Beak swat of the raiir.nl
sidings »ere wushod out ami carried bod*

iy a considerable distance. Iron r.nltc mid
lisien in ail directions,orokeu IB had or

twisted into every conceivable shape. The
loss to ihe railroasl »' tin«,point will peek
ably amount to iljO.UO, while that sus¬

tain.-.! by the canal company, ill the Iu«.
ol buildings, will reach an aggregate of
lully *HMI,n.iO.

ir POINT OK It««.»«.

At Point ot Kuck» Messrs. llickiu in A
Wright »urlor a lus» of about li.OOi- They
had «larted their good« iu two large gon¬
dola car», in the hop» of savin/ them, but
rhe water came up so rapidly that both»
car» were toppled over on their *M
the entire iBeek lost. The complntloo of
the new budge over the l'otouiao at thi«

ill now be delayed at leatt three
tiioiith». It was lioishod »everal day* ago
and «as to have been deliver««! I
bridge company by the contrsotoi« Ofl
S»turdav Their loss will auio mt to bu-

r!0,i)Cilaud#l5,Ü0il.
KKKI)K(til's ..I'M V's

Tedariob county, Md.in the
destruí ton of hri'lgosamt roads alone, it
is now licliev.td, will am .nut to between

nid IIjO/JOO. It wa» learned tins
alterno m that one of ! In- reservoirs tr.lni
«hi..Ii the water supyly of I'red ^^aj/fj
furnished was also bad Iv ¡ii.jtire«l^^*«SfB

l.YNriinrkii, Vs., Jiin« :[^Ê^Ê
Uolated from tlia^ajffl
by the \\.i.iA^»e\\\\
It will^«*.

lit the iMJS\m\\\!ii'l4ll^ST*jflJ*m\m\m\ ' 'WmS^m\Wmmmmm\\m\m\n\


